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Thk cholera, has reached Faris and

American tourists are fleeing from Ihe

Uy. .'

"Thi remains of Gen. Gbahi were

Viewed by 120,000' people on the 6th

Inst., In the City Hall, New 1 ork.

".Th LouUvflle Exposition wilt be a
' fraud affair . this year. It will open on

the 15th Inst and eootinu to October

Hon E. Boid Faulknbb, of West Vs.,

i las 1eea ppointed Consal General to

Igypt Tfhuaalary is 5,tX)0 per annum

and fees. .

v i Gib Biacb, Pension Commissioner,

fcaa completely silenced his defamera of

the Republican press. Bead his letter in

- tills paper. "

Lone VLnx, the feader of the revolu

.Tfon in the northwest territory is to be

. Banged on September IS h. , That hi the

entence, bnt it will not be executed.

Joan G. Thompson, of Cblmnbus.hai
' een trbolnted a Special Aeent of tbe

General Land Office to investigate fraud

vleat land entrfee.

. Thi dismissal of inspectors of forefgn

weasels, and other useless barnwlei fas

tened pm the Treasury by Republican
Jldministratrons. are betas dismissed at

gratifying rate.

Thi wool question, the Prohibition

fats, the liquor element and the Negroes

. are giving the Oh!o Republican a great
aTeal of trouble in the campaign, ruey

- hare oor tympaThfew.

TWJIDEKT 'CtlTELAHD is firm (TO the

tattle question He refusei to modify

. lis forty-da- y prochmatiom in which the
' cattle men were ordered to move their

eattlt out of the Indian Territory.

i i "

. . Bow. Jobs O'Neill, of Muskingum

County, ba been ienonrfnated for tbe
Senate. The boodle-- gmg worked bard

to "dowa" hfmv Bnt the people stood b v

. him and will elect btm a second time.

John Roach, the ebio builder, owe re- -

ceived 110,000,000 from tbe Government
aince 1862. His pickings were stopped

' under a Democratic Administratkm and

lie immediately made an assignment
perhaps, not for the benefit of his eredi- -

tors. , ;
7"- -' "

. 1. R. pBiLtirs, Postal Clerk on the B

Z k C, has been removed. Mr. A. R

? P.. was very active in the campaign last
Fall, especially on tbe train and in tbe

. columns of tbe Gazette He is now free

to put in all bis time, if be desires, work

, ing for tbe Republican party.

Thi Tatloh manner of directing Re

publican politics, primaries, 46., rn

Guernsey County has disgusted tbe sen

il'.v " of the party and they have
" fcieru...d tV,elcb tne little impudent

T starts like Cbables P., David D., et-
ml - tlauman uoodbel, oi tbe Kepub
lican Committee, appears to be the right
man In tbe right place to expose the ex

' Postmaster's tricks.

Austria declines to recogn'ze Mr,

Kmlt as Minister from the United
""'States, because bis wife is a Jewess

Mrs. ji. is an excellent lady, and tbe ac

tied of tbe Austrian Government exbib

.Ks a narrow, mean spirit that would do

bo credit to ibe chief of a Hottentot

.tribe. Our Government bas no need of
a representative at the Court of a coun-

try ruled by such bigotfl.

GRANT.

The following was written by Col.

Bob McEldownet, (who was a gsllsut
soldier in Ibe Confederate arisv) and ap-

peared in tbe New Martinsville ( W. Va )

Democrat of tbe 7h insl :

Oh yes. I was a Johnny reb and I fought with
OleBobLee;

Tis more than twenty years ago it don't seem

that long to me

No! I din't march as once I could, it kinder
makes me pant-- But,

stranger, I am on the way to help to bury
Grant.

Why not? oh, pshaw! don't botherr I know

we had a fuss.

But when I think of Grant, somehow, I think
he was one of us. V

Twas powerful fight we had that's so hot
at last "as reW gave in;

And Grant says. "Boys, you hurt me bad but
' I knew I was bound to win."

Then he handed Lee hi sword again and pass-

ed the hard-tac- k round,
And aaya, ride your horses home, you'll

need 'em far plowin' ground,"
By gonbl I cried yes stranger what, stop?

Don't you seel can't?
For if it's the Tery last act of my life, I'm

bound to help bnry Grant.

GRANT AS A PEACEMAKER.

The Truce Between Conkling and
" 3aftte1(trWeftMii; ol ireat--- -

Men at Mentors - "

Olereland Cor. Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette.
Grant's last visit to Cleveland wa du-

ring the Garfield campaign. Garfield,
alarmed by Ccnkling's Indifferent, almosi
defiant attilude.and fearing that the cool-nes- s

of. his faction might cost bim New
York in the coming elec'ton, begged his
managers to arrange a meeting between
him and Cnnkllng and Gram. Tbe meet-

ing assumed tbe nature of a grand love-'ea- st

and peace was declared, but it was
due to Giant, and Mrs GatfJtld's mitch-les- s

cookiog Grant and Senator Conk
ling went to Warren.wbere a great meet-

ing was herd during Ihe day. Senator
Cookling was still indifferent, and made
no allusion to General Garfluld in his
speech. The writer hastened to Mentor
in advanee of his distinguished guests,
who were to arrive in the evening Gar.
held was hurrying about the house per-
sonally aiding Mrs Grfield in preparing
tor tbe visitors. When the writer called
bim out on tbe piazza a moment and told
him Conkling bad ignored bim in his
speech that day, Garfield's face assumed
a look of deep trouble, but be refused to
discuss tbe matter. He could bardly be
lieve tbe statement, and tbe moment M.
A. Hanna, Cbairman of the Cleveland
Reception Conmittee. arrived at Lawn
6eld from Warren Garfield .pulled him
aside and stid: "Mark is e that
ConRiiog made no allusion to me in bis
speech to-d-ay ?"

Hanna said that it was and (iarneld re
marked, "Matters look very bad."

His hopes of a compromise with Conk- -

ling bad been dashed to the ground. At
that Juncture the carriage containing
Grant and Conkling drove up Garfield
opened the carriage door and Conkling
extended his hand and exclaimed, "Gen--,
eral, I am "proud to meet you at your
home. ' There was a lack of heartiness
in his voice. The Republican managers
bad planned the meeting with consum-
mate skill, believing that the sight of the
father and husband under his own simple
vine would impress Mr, Conkling. It did
win Gen. Grant a hearty support, WhenJ
Mr. Conkling had sligated Grant stepped
down from tbe carriage and grasped
Garfield's band. He ottered nearcelv a
word, but there was that in th firmness
of bis grasp and in t he long hoMiog of
the hand that made Garfield a face ligui
up with pleasure, The light which
streamed out from the open door fell on
those two men with clasped hands and
illuminated a rare tableau.

Once indoors the party made itself at
home. Grant lingered long at tbe side
of Grandma Garfield, and Conkling.with
tbe grace of a gallant, delighted Mrs
Garfield with his courtly attentions
Good old Dr Robison, a simple old man
who worshipped Garfield, led Conkling
aside to praise bis bero.as be called jar- -
tteld. Robison helped buy Lawnueld tor
Garfield ,and he did not hesitate to openly
upbraid every man who opposed him. In

few moments Conkling had frozen tbe
old gentleman out. but General lirant
charmed the good doctor with bis silent
cordiality and assured him that Garfield
bad nothing to fear.

An informal luncheon was served. The
ittle dining room at Liwnfield bad never

contained so many men as
stood around its table that evening
Grant, Conkling. Levi P Morton, Lgsn
and a Bcore of others were there, and
every man of them ate heartily and
praised Mrs. Garfield's splendid coffae.
Even Senator Conkling was melted by it,
and be lingered so long at the table that
Mrs. Garfield called bis attention to tbe
fact. that all the guests had repaired to
tbe parlor. He paid her a pretty com
pliment about tbe excellence or tbe lun
cheon making him oblivious to all sur
roundings but berse f. and escorted her
into tbe parlor. Then she walked over
to attend to some of tbe less important
guests, for she knew what was coming.
At that juncture Garfield invited Conk-
ling and Grant to step upstairs into his
sanctum, ostensibly to take a smoke.
Dr. Robinson and .Mrs. uarneld, were
preoccupied and anxious from the mo-

ment tbn celebrated trio ascended the
taixs. No one attempted, to .follow tbem

ftrbapa no one will ever know wbat
traDsplred, but it is known that peace
at least during tbe campaign was de
dared, and tbat Grant was largely re
sponsible for it. It is believed that he
won from Conkling a promise to support
Garfield The meeting was brie f Their
cigars were not bMf burned when they
descended the stairs.

The anxious look ba1 flown from Gar
field's face, and bis wiia's preoccupied
manner gave way when she read tbe story
in her husband a features. Grant re
marked that he would go out on tbe
piazza to finish bis cigar, but Gartield
pleasantly exclaimed, ' Smoke in tbe
bouse. General. Smoke anywhere

A terriQo storm came np suddenly as
the gueats were about to leave, Lawnfleid,
and all, except General Grant and t
score of rural sightseers, harried in
doors. Tbe Gmeral remained on tbe
piszza watching the storm. As he stood,
with bis ci&ar between bia teeth, the mild
mien tbat he bad worn in society de-

parted nader the fierce inspiration if the
battling elements and he looked a typical
warrior.

Tbat tbe treaty of peace between Gar-
field and Conkling was sincere was
proved on the following evening, when
Senator Conkling spoke in the armory
in Cleveland, and eulogized General
Garfield so eloquently tbat the immense
crowd of hearers fairly shook the roof
timbers with continued cheering.

George Campbell, Hopkinsville, Ey.,
says : Burdock Blood Bitters is the best
preparation for the Blood and Stomach
ever manufactured. - V

At tbe regular monthly tueeting of
tbe board of trustees of the new Colored
Orphans' home, Cincinnati, resolutions
were adopted in honor ot Gen.. Grant.

GEN. BL&(ZS DEFENSE.

Whj and How He Was Granted a
G Tcrnment Pension.

The Mature of His Wounds, Which
Totally I M table Him Physically

and Subject Him to Perpet-
ual Pain A Ueply Which
Outfht to fc flectually SI-leu- ce

His Accusers.

Washingt v August 4. Tbe enemies
of Gd. Black bave attempted through
numerous brutal attacks, to belittle his
war record and besmirch bis character
They have endcav red to show that, he
ob'ained his pension of 8100 a month
by false pretenses Gen Black has not
seen Bt, to notice these Attacks, which
have Indeed been beneath notice. In a
letter, however, written in reply to the
request of an old Illinois friend, he
makes a plain statement of fac s in the
case. It was not intended for pnblici-tio- n,

but the General's friends he'ieve
that it is due to bim under the circum-

stances that it should be given to the
puhlic. Gen. Black writes:

"I was wounded March 7, 1862, and
again on Dec. 7 of the same year. The
hones of both arms were nflVeted in the
joints, that of the right arm being Bplin

tered, broken or scraped, and that ot the
left broker, into many pieces. I have
had six operations performed In all, tbe-Bret-

D cemner, 1862, wheTlT pieces
of bone were taken from one arm, and
the last in that long winter of misery
and trouble at Danville in 1877, when an
entire eibow of the right arm was re-

moved owing to tbe dressed condition
of the closed wounds prior to the final

operation, for during all this time tbey
bad opened and closed at regular inter-val- s.

"I have been sick a hundred tim8
from blood-poisoni- from my wounis.
Pbvsicians may he able to tell tbe rea-

sons for these things 1 only know the
fac's The result of the last sickness
and operali'-- was enforced absence of
two vears from all prore38:onHl duties
from 1874 to tbe middle of 1876, at
which tim, as you remember, I to.k the
stump as a candidate for Congress. But
you know the condition I was in at that
time. My enforced absence from work
in tbe attempt at saving my life bad
wasted fearfully the little accumulations
of the few yearn of peaceful lite which I
bad had, for you know I was a hard-

working, hoy and college
student. I had no friend to hack me
financially. I en'.ered the army from col
lege and studied law a'ler my return from
the army. The doctor's bills and surgi-

cal bills ate up and ran away with all I
oould gather, and In the winter of 1876--7

I bad Vr-r- y little more than when I had
taken my sword In (he service It is
painful for me to think now of tbat hor.
rible winter with its cuUlngs, punching
of a broken arm and its unutterable
ghastliness of surgical operations and
execution, and I have lived through six
8QCh scenei and now carry an arm which
is anchylosed at the left elbow one-hal- t,

and which, on account of the cutting of
tbe nerves, is paralyzed as to the exten-

sor muscles of the le't hand, and in the
other elbowless arm carry a constant,
open, suppurating wound. If any man
thinks I bave made money out of the
Government by pensions, he need only
remember that for twenty years a cease
less drain of my strength has been going
on day and nigh', to realize something
of the balamcing ot accounts I would
give all I have if t could start armed and
harefoot, but strong, in the world at tbe
age of 46. I would gladly assnme all
tbe burdens of poverty if I c iutil only
have health and strength and bad my
hand,s as other men to give to laor and
to friendship. I can oaly keep one po
sitioa in my bed at night, and that is 11 a'
upon my back, without being aroused by
tbe pcioa of the threatening nervous
numbness which arises on account of my
troubles in any other position, and there
is scarcely one night in ten, and lately no
n'ght, when my p is not broken by
these causes. I seem pretty s'rong. I
don't go around gmmbl.ng I have told
but few men the long story of my troub
les as I tell you, but I feel them none the
less.

"I applied for a pension shortly after
I left tbe service, which was granted me,
I don't lemember when, but upon am-

ple testimony for full disability according
to my rank at the time the injury was in-

flicted. Subsequently under the opera
tions of the law it was increased tbe sum
of $50, and up to this time no man has
been called upon to give me any favor.

"I have but a very indistinct recollec-
tion of many of the things that occurred
during that deadly winter of Danville,
but I do recollect von and Senator Voor-hee- s

being at my room and taking mi
testimony in "the cae. I think Voor-hee- s

then sa my condition I believe
he thought I would die, and soon. And
I believe It was at that time, acting upon
bis or the suggestion of some other
friend.lbat I made application for arrears
of pension. This application was all the
application that J ever made. I made it
out in due and formal manner. I filed
proof of my disability unde. lad
regularly employed pension attorneys in
Washington looking to this interest. I
never was near the Capital City during
all that time. I subs'qoently was made
aware that a bill was pending In my be
half. This bill was put before Congress
in the shape In which it subsequently
passed without my knowledge. It wa
advanced without my sub
stantially. I had no particular knowl
edge until on Sunday morning I received
a dispatch at home from Senator Yoor-bee- s

or Davis announcing that tbe bill
bad been passed. Subsequently. the bill
was certified to me.

"I have never had one hour's doubt of
the correctness of tbe action. I have
not bad any hesitancy in believing that
if pensions were granted on the ground
of suffering, tbat I. was entitled to all
that bad been given me. As pensions
are given for physical disability I need
only add that according to the same
standard set up for others I am physi-
cally totally disabled tor labor. I am not
aware of any manual labor which I can
perform. I bave not raised my hand to
my face for eight years. Tbe little work
which I do with the pen causes rat arm
to swell, and this you will understand
when I tell yon tbat half of us mnectes
are entirely cot and have never reunited.
Others have been granted as much pen
sion. Hundreds are receiving dbder the
name of 'retired' very much larger sup-
port from the Government for their dis
abilities and their honorable wounds.
First and second lieutenants and all of
them vastly exceed me in the amount
which they receive 1 am glad tbat such
of them as bave been wrecked or torn in
battle are able to receive the beneficence
of the Government. 1 casually mention
the fact, by way of illustration in regard
to tbe falaity of tbe changes, that mine is
the' only .instance of the kind. More
than tbaf't have never received the ar-

rears of pension given to private sol-

diers and commissioned soldiers alike by
the general acts. These sums bave reach-
ed in many instances to thousands or
dollars, 810.000 being no unusual sum
to be paid oat. I rejoice in the payment
of every dollar paid to any one of theae
recipients. Many a private soldier, many

t

a noncommissioned officer and line off-
icer, is now in receipt of $72 per month
for disabilities, and ibis given to him bv
the general law. I am glad of it Noth-
ing can ever compensate them for the
losses incurred in the service of their
country.

"But I go on talking and talking. You
have opened the gales of rev mem rv
and for half an hour 1 have dwelt in tbe
shadowy past, whoae sentinels are re-

membered pains and steadfast friend-
ships. I write yn aa 1 have recollected
and in the fullness of my heart. I re-

main very truly yours,
Jons C Black. '

GRANT AND LINCOLN.

A Tributo irom One Hero to An-
other.

At the unveiling of the Lincoln mon
ument in Springfield, III., Oct. 16, 1874.
General Grant, who was then President,
said : v

On an occasion like the present I feel
it a duty on my part to bear tes.imony
to the good and great qualities of the
patiiolic man whose eaithly remains rest
beneath the monument now being dedi-
cated. It was not my 'fortune to make
the personal acquaintance of Mr. L:n-ol- n

until the last year of the great
struggle for national existence. During
tbe three years of doubling and dis on-den- cy

among the many patriotic men of
the country Abraham Lincoln' never for
a luuujBiii uouuieu uut uiai uie una.! ret,.
suit would be in favor of peace, anion
and freedom to every race in this broad
land. His faith in an All-wi- se Provi-
dence directing our arms to this final re
sult was ibe Kith of the Christian that
his Redeemer livelh. Amidst obloquy,
personal abuse and bate undisguised, and
which was given vent to without restrain'
through the press, upon the stump, and
in private circles, he remained the same
stanch, unyielding servant of, the people,
never exhibiting a revenge'ul leeling to
ward bis traducers, but he rather pitied
them, and hoped for their own sake and
tbe good name of their posterity, that
tbey might desist. For a single moment
It did not occur to him 'hat the man Lin
coln was being assailed, bat that a trea
sonable ppirit, one willing to destroy tbe
existence of the freest government the
sun has ever shone upon was giving vent
to itself upon bim as tbe chief executive
of tbe nation, only because he was such
executive. As a lawyer in your midst
he would have avoided all this slander
for his life was a pure and simple one
and no doubt would have been a much
happier man; but who csn tell wbat
might have been the fate of the nation
but for tbe pure, unselfi-i- and wise ad-

ministration of a Lincoln
"From Marc'i, 1864, to the day when

the hand of the assassin opened a grave
for Mr. Lincoln, then President of the
United States, my personal relations with
him were as close and intimate as tbe
nature of our respective duties would
permit. To know him personally was
to love and respect him for his great
qualities of heart and bead, and for his
patience and patriotism. With all bis
disippointments from failures on the
part of those to whom he bad intrusted
command, and treachery on tbe part of
those who had gained his confidence but
to betray it, I never heard him utter a
complaint, nor case a censure for had
conduct or bad faitb. It was his nature
to find excuses for his adversaries. In
his death the nation lost its greatest he
ro In his death the South lost its most
jut friend."

THE BUltlAL CASE:
i

It Arrives In the iIetropolL What
It Looks Like,

New York, August 6 The steel case
whicu is to contain the remains of Gen
eral Grant arrived here to-da- The
case is entirely d'Jerent from the first
one ordered. It is made of Cheop's
steel and weighs 380 pounds It is 96
inches long,4U inches wide, and 31 in-

ches high. Tbe steel is one half inch in
thickness. Tbe case is composed of six
pieces. The rivets by which tbe ends
are fastened together are five-eigh- th of
an inch thick, and are placed two inches
apart, and are what are known as but
ton-head- ed on tbe bottom, where they
are fastened. On the inside of the case
three iron rollers are permanently secur
ed to the bottom, and three wooden rol
lers on each side to assist in placing tbe
coffin in position. On tbe edges where
the different pieces are riveted together
the steel is one inch thick. One end bas
been left open, and through this open
ing the coffin will be placed in the case.
On one side of the case is a silver plate
with the inscriptions, 'TJ S Grant, died
July 231, 1885 "

It is painted a dark brown color both
inside and out with waterproof paint.
The case will be taken to R verside Park

to await tbe arrival of tbe
General's bodv. '

Placing Badges on the Hero's
Breast.

New York, Aug. 6 Yesterday Colo
nel Grant was asked if he would consent
to the placing of a Grand Army badge
upon the breast of the dead General
The son consented, and to-da- y Senior
Vice Commander John H. Johnson, of
U S Grant Post, pinned the token upon
tbe General'6 breast. Consent bad also
been given the military order of the
Loyal Legion to fix upon tbe brea9t p

the remains the token of that organija
tion. After midday and during the Irnch
hours of tbe early afternoon, many let
ter carriers passed into., the .nail, anq
viewed toe remains. r

THE HUFFMAN VERDICT.

The Alleged Murderer Barely Es
capes a iyocaiiig Alter Acquittal.

ZiNESviLLE, O , August 5. When the
jury in the case ol the people against
Andreas Huffman, charged with tbe mur
der of John Gallahan, yesterday return
ed a verdict of not guilty,' tbe audience
of 1,000 persons who bad been sum
moned by the ringing of bells to listen
to the verdict, became very indignant.
The prisoner was hurried to jail, but a
mob composed of the best citizens of
the place soon surrounded the prison -
It was only the earnest persuasions of
few level-beade- d persons tbat prevented
the building from being torn down and
me prisoner lyncnea. xne oiienrj, as
soon as there was a lull in the demon
strations of the crowd, wisely seized tbe
opportunity to smuggle Huffman into a
buggy and hurry bim oat of town.

Paris, August 6 Tbe newspapers
continue to comment upon the recent
article in tbe North "German Gazette

France. Tbey ali consider that
the article foreshadows an increase o!
Germany's military strength, and that it
was addressed to tbe Reichstag ratber
than to France. Tbe Cologne Gazette
contends tbat tbe North German Gazette
will strain the friendship between Ger-
many and England by warning France
agamst a policy of revenge. .

At the residence of William B. Adams
at Wilmington, DelM on Tbursd&y night,
three men attempted to abduct as many
young ladies, who were in the yard, but
were frustrated after a struggle. '

COLD C031F0KT FOR CATTLE MEN.

The President Tells Them Veryi
Plainly he V ill Not Yield to Their
Request.

Wahinutok, August 4 President
Cleveland to-da- y informed a delegation
representing the cattlemen that be would
tot modify his recent order requiring,

the removai of the cattle from the leased
lands in Cheyenne and Arapahoe reser-vstio- n

within forty days. The delega-'io- n,

consisting of Senator Cochrell and
Representative John M. Glover of Mis-

souri; R D. Heintar, C C Rainwater,
W B Thompson, and H M Pollard of

St Louis; Mayor Moon, Srtb Mobrey,

C Wood. T B. Bullene, and Dr. M

Mnraford of Kmaas City; Mr. Torrey
of Providence; Col. H R. Denman of
Washington, and G R.' Peck of Topefca,
called at the White House at 4 p. m. and
met the Presilent in the library. Sena-

tor Cockrell introduced
Pollard, who present d to the Presi-

dent a memorial in behalf of the parties
interested.

The memoihl recites that the land
was rented from the Indians with the
sanc'ion of Secre'arv Teller, and that
the lessees bave 25 000 head of cattle on
the land, on which they had made large
range improvements. Tbe lessees do
not know where they can diive their
cst'Ie at short notice to find other ranges.
It is impossible to secure and locate

Llie - ... . ilanns witDin me time aiioweo
thrcTrrt-trrcrsiro- rt

Ume tbe requisite number of men and
horses to'diive the cattle out of the In-

dian Territory Oher difficulties were
mentioned, and the memorial concluded :

We only solicit that measure of pro-t-r
c ion to our property which is accorded

to other estab'ished interests. Tbe en-

forcement of the present order can only
result in great injury to ourselves as
to others with whom we bave business
relation.

Several gentlemen spoke on the ques- -

ion.
'This application, as I understand i."

said the President finally, "ia that cattle
be allowed to remain on tbe reservation
untir next spring "

Col. Denman, representing one of tbe
argpst ranches. in tne reservauon, re

plied : "We will move at once and make
such progress as we can. We sk time
until spring in which to finish tbe nui
ness. ' We are determined to get out as
soon as we can."

"There is one point that seems to
.
es

.1 iiflpe vonr attention, centiemen. - ine
PraaManf onM That rTi 19 KcfnTO ftlV... . nreye, and it is tne puniio interest, we
have lately seen what fear can be cre
ated by thirty or forty Indians. Within
two hours a letter bas come to my desk
from the Governor of Kansas nrging
that the troops on the border of tha'
Stata shonld not be withdrawn. The
highest officer in the army, one ex eri-enc- ed

in Indian affairs, reports the sit
uation in the Territory, and says that
the cause rf the irritation is the presence
of tbe cattle men." The Prerident oon- -

nned:
A sec'ion of (he country containing

4.250,000 acres was set a-- for tbe In-

dians. Only one-tent- b, 403.000 acres,
le't. They are crowded down to the

agencies, some or this may ave neen
secured with the consent of the Indiana.
It is apparent to me, as it is .to you, that
this slate of s flairs cannot continue
Two interests are in conflict. Which
shall gWe awav ? O the one side we

have public pesc, puhlic security, and
the.safe'y of lives. On the other side
sre?yonr interests The former,' gentle-
men, must he considered, though private
interests suffer.

The question of put'ing off this re
moval until next spring is inadmissible.
The order cannot he modified. I want
to see some diligence in complying with
the order. Twelve days have passed.
Precious ime is lest.- - An effort was
made after the order was issued to se
cure an ex'ension of time. A despatch
was sent, in the most positive terms,
that the order cotfd not be modified.
Here you are. after twelve davs have
oassed. If any indulgence is shown, t

must be an application in specific cases,
with evidence that an effort has heen
made to comply with tbe order. If your
interests' led vou'oot of the territory in-

stead of in, I cannot help but think you
would find some way out in the specified
time.

I wish you would and tk
hold and try to get the cattle off. N
argument will indnce me to change what
bas been done. . Some loss and Conv-
enience will no doubt follow, but there
is an interest greater than yours which
must receive attention.

Tbe delegation, upon the conclusion
of the President's reply, left the Execu
tive Mansion.

'There's cold comfort in bis words,"
said one of tbe cattlemen, as be walked
through the White House grounds to
the street.

We walked cp and we walked down,"
replied another.

Tbe majority of the delegation started
for home t. Tbey are unanimous
that tbe cattle cannot be removed with
out great pecuniary loss within the forty
days' limit.

CHOLERA IN A PIIISON.

Two Hundred Cases In the Cartae--
na Jail The Panie Increasing

in Marseilles.
Marseilles, August 4 The cholera

panic is increasing. Many persons are
fleeing the city in dread. Tbe local press
bas been ordered to preserve silence re
spectrngtbe - ex'8ence and ravages -- of
tbe scourge. It is reported that no less
than eightv persons bave died from chol-

era in Marseilles within tbe past few
days The cases are mostly among tbe
upper classes. The Portuguese Consul
has succumbed to the disease. Minister
Learand and Dr Brouardel bave arrived
here incognito, to organize a system of
sanitation. Tbe municipal authorities
have conferred with the loreign consuls
here respecting tbe establishment of
quarantine.

Madrid, Aug. 4 Cholera has for
some time existed in the jail at Cartage
na, nut every effort has been male to
suppress outside knowledge of tbe fact.
Yesterday it leaked out that no less than
200 of the criminals imprisoned within
the jail were down with tbe ecourge
This discovery produced s fearful panic
among the other convicts, and they rose
in revolt and made the most desperate
efforts to break away from the prison.
They were, however, finally overpower'
ed by the soldiery and compelled to re
sume their quarters. Several inmates
of tbe jail at Granada are also ill with
cholera. There were reported yes' er-d-

3,718 new cases of cholera through-
out Spain, and 1,501 deaths from the
disease occurred

Very Remarkable Kecovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mien., writes: "My wife has been al-

most helpless for five years, so helpless
that she could not turu over in bed alone
She used two Bottles of Electric Bitters
and is so much improved, that she is
able now to do ber own work."
, Eec'no Hitters. wM do all tnat is
claimed for them. Hundieds of testi
monials attest tbeir great curative pow-
ers Only fifty cents a bottle at R. W.
Popes.

Eilect ot Prayer on Beans.
Americna (Ga ) Republican.

Not l'ng s nee' n an expeiidne" meet-
ing i O inesvllle of the sii:c; fi:atirn
ists, one good eisler arnoe and saidt "I
am safe on tbo lor-k-

. The go l Lord
is with me; I tniRt everv'h'ns o '

The other day Mr. S ecnt me word that
he wonl-- hrinj soma triemis t dinner
at 12 o'cl cK l bm tii n 11 n cinox
You know It takes beans two b uis to
bile, but I ju ;l got !ou on tnv knee
by tbat old stove and prayed that ihfio
beans would get done in an hour. When
tbe clock struck 12 I got up, lilted tl e
top and them beau9 were done."

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

Anson H. Roach, plaintiff,
vs.

H. H. Moose and W. S. Moese, defendants.
F. M. Bard. J. P. withia and forBEFORE township, Monroe Connty Ohio:

On the 4th day of Auiruit, 1885. said Justice
istued an order of attnehment in the above no-

tion apxinst th defendant, W. S. Moose, for
sum of $107 40. and $30 probahle cost. Said
cause is set for hearing on the 2Glh day of Sep-

tember, 1835, at 9 o'clock a. m.
ANSON If. ROACH. Plaintiff.

Bv DRIGG3 & MALLOEY. his Attoroevg.
Uglirotrwi

LEGAL NOTICE.

WILLIAM Kim, a minor under the age
years, residing near Porter's

Falls, Wetzel County, West Virginia, will
take notice that on the 6th day of Aujrait,
1891, Benoni Barker fi ed his petition in the
common pleas eoart of ifon roe Coanty, Ohio,
in case No 2386, against said William Kin
and another, praying for partition of the
northeast quarter of the southeast quarter I

of section twenty .seven, of township two of:
range four, in Honree Countr, Ohio and be
ing the same lands of which Elisha Barker
died seiaed.

Said defendant is reqnired to answer on r
before the 10th day of October, A. D. 18!J.

BKNONI BARKHR, Plaintiff,
J. P. SPRIQ0JS, Attorney.

augll,'8dw7.

LEGAL NOTICE.

T)OBERT McELDO WNEY. Frances J. Mo--
JLli IMdowney, John S. HcCdskv, Margaret D.
MoCaxkey, a minor aged seventeen years, Jo
seph B. MoCasky, a minor aged 16 years,
James MoCasky, a minor aged fourteen yearn,
Ambrose . MoCuaky. a minor aged twelve
years and Hairy Buntty, a minor aged fifteen
years who all reside at New Martinsville,
Wetzel County, West Viririma, and whose
postoffice address is NewMartinsville, Wetzel
County, West Vi'ginia, will take notice that
on Saturday, the 8th day of August, 1835,John
O. McEldowney filed his petition in the court
of common pleas of Monroe County, Ohio,
airainst the above named parties, praying for
partition of the folio wing described real estate
situate in Monroe County, Ohio, to wit:

i wenty-eig- acres in the southwest part of
fractional section twenty-one- , township one of
range three, known as lot number one. Also,
lot number in section twenty-seve-

township one of range three, containing one
hundred and fifty-si- x acre, and known as the
(Jenrge and Sarah Thistle farm.

Uniess you anRwer said petition on or before
the 10th day of October, 1885, the same will be
taken as true and judgment rendered accord'
ly. JOHN O. McELDO WNEY,
By DRIGGS & MALLOEY, his Attorneys.

augll.'85t7.

LEGAL NOTICE.

"VTANCY J. BARNES, whose place of resi--
XI aence ana po.nomce address is Arkansas
City Cowley Coanty, Kaunas; Owen J). Have- -
ley, whose plaoe of residence.and postoffice ad-
dress is Beulah, Crawford County. Kansas;
John B. Havclny. whoso plaoe of residence and
postofflne address la lioyd, Wasco County, Ore--1

gon. and George T. Eavelr, whose place of re.-i--!

denoe and postoffice address is Seatco. Washing-
ton Territory.will take notice, that on Saturday,
the 8th-da- of Auirust,18S5,Robert MoEIdown-ey.JTranc- es

J. McEldowney .John C. McE'down-ey.Joh- n

8. MoCaxkey and Margaret D. MoCask-e- y,

Joseph E, McCa-ikey-, Tames McC iskcy, Am-

brose E. McCaskey and Harry Beatty, minors,
by their next friend, John O McEldowney,
filed thoir petition in the court of common
pleas of Monroe County, Ohio, against them
and others, defendants, the object and prayer
of said petition is to obtain a decree of said
court quieting the title of plaintiffs to the fol-
lowing described real estate situate in Monroe
County, Ohio, to wit:

Twenty-eig- ht acres in the southwest part of
fractional section twenty-on- e township one of
range three, known as lot number one. Also,
lot number in section twenty-seve-

township one of range three, containing one
hundred and fifty-si-x aores. and known as the
George and Sarah Thistle farm; and to enjoin
the defendants, and each of them, from inter-
fering in any manner with plaintiff in the
qniet and peaceable enjoyment and possession
of said real estate.

Unless you answer said petrtion on or before
the 10th day of October, 1885, said petition
will be taken as true and judgment renderd
accordingly.

ROBERT McELDO WNEY
and others, plaintiffs.

By DRIGGS & MALLORY, their Attorneys.
augll.tjSt?.

r"CANDEE"
Bubber
BOOTS

with
DOUBLE. THICK

BALL. KESwfiftR
Ordinary Rubber Boots
always wear out first on
the ball. ThoCASDEE
Boots are doulAe thick
en the ball, and five
DOUBLE WEAK,
JToet eoonomlod Rnbbrv
Hoot in the market.
Lasts longer than any
other boot and the
PRICK SO HIGHER.
Call and ex-
amine tho
jooda.

FOR SALE BY

RatnslellSweet &'Co.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

33TTJT,I71XiO, 2T. "ST.
aug4,'b5ia6. , ..

A3gl3!Cream Balm
I ?Dri7i oTW
I X"'LHIY1 Dr" n Cleanses the

Uead. Allays
rHAVFEVER SJy g. Inflammation.

8
Ueals the Sores.

Restores the

Senses ot Taste
HAY-EEV- ER & SmelLA quick
and positive Cure. 50 cts. at Druggists
6U ots. by mail register ed. send tot circular
Sample by mail H)c. ELY BROTHERS
Druggists, Owego, n. x.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Etlate of Thomat Iiiatom, Deceated.

rPHB undersigned has been appointed and
1 Qualified as Exeoutor of the estate of

Thomas Hissotn, late of Monroe oouuty, d- -
oeased. -

Dated, this 29th day of Jnne, A. P. 1885.

Jily7;8iw3. LUfUliR UldSOM'

v

Samuel Tschappat,
Wlio HtJ3 opencd Out ci '

NEW DRUG- - STOKE
A.T THE OLD POSTtOFFJCE HrFASiI,'

CLARINGT0N, MONROE COUNTY, OHIO,
. .. , t ' '

Where .he will be ready at all times to prepare Prescriptions..
Fine wines and Liquors for medical use. I also keep .

A GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,
Where you can get all kinds of daily papers, Seaside and
Lovell's Libraries, or anything in the way of literature for
your Sunday reading Subscriptions received for all news;
papers and periodicals at lowest club rates.

1 also do a general banking business by Adams Express
Company. Freight of all kinds sent by express to all parts,
of the world. Also money sent to all parts of the world by
express, without danger of loss, and at cheaper rates than
t.money orders and just as safe.

:
. , ,

G6raf7tgeht for Wasson's German Liniment and the
Vienna Pressed Yeast. . .

CALL OX ME AND I WILL TREAT YOU BIGHT.
t

june2,85m3.

L. P. NEUH ART--

Woodsfleld, O.,
General Insurance Agent,

CI1LKB IB

Hardware, Tinware,

Clipper Mowing Machines,

"Ilome, Sweet Home" Cools Stores.

CII 41 P1W G It A I If DR1M.9,
Plows. "Irchanlcs' Tool, Cutlery,
Builders' Hardware, &c
In faot everything Density kept in Hard-
ware Store. Call and compare-- prfees before
baying. 1 P. XI&UBABT.

aprZ8, 85t.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND -

CONFECTIONERY!

JACOB REINHERR.Prop'r,

WOODSPIELI), O.
" ' " aaWM

Jntt received, the largest stock of

Common and Fancy Candies.

Which were made to order; and are free from
adulterations. All kinds of

Tropical Fruits & Nuts,
And all kinds or

n a --rVTn?r. ttottttg
Raisins, Pigs, Jellies, Preserves Minoemeat,

Tobacco cfc Oisars.
gfHot Coffee, Sandwiohes, Cheese, Cakes,

Crackers, Pies, Bolognas, &o. $Toys will
te besold at cost. oohl8,84.

lee Cream Parlors open every ereurog
parties furnished with ioe--. ioe cream and1

other articles at fair ratea.
Meals and lui h served day and night.

SomertondnTop.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Something Entirely Ner

We drat propose to say muoh bnt let stub-
born facts speak for themselves.

FOR THE. NEXT SUTI DATS

ws will orris

Thirty Thousand Pollars

worth of goods at oest. We neaa what we
say, Goods bought for cash ia New Tork
and Philadelphia at cost prices

Means Cash or lis Equivalent,

but any good party shall hare the advantage
of prions on reasonable time, as we will loan
them the money to do so.

NO HUMBUG.
Come Along. Opportunities like
this do not olten occur.

R. 0. MILES,
Jy21,'85t3, Fomerton, Belmont Ce, Ohio.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Estate ot John Martin, Deceased.
t r

THI undersigned have beea appointed and
as Exeontors af the will ol

John Martin, late of Afonroe oonnty, deo'd.
Dated this 15 lb, day of July, A. D. 1885.

. KIMROD A. MARTIN.

Jy21,'85w3. FBANC15 i MARTIN.
.

Clarington, Ohi

INTEREST TO FARMERS.

German InsuranceCompinv,
.

FREEPOftT.'lLLIIVOIS, '

Assets, $l,t30,9?8 Dff
Rales aa Low aa any Farm Cent-pa- ay

ta the County, - '

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Offlae np stairs tu the Jer Wiiliami property.

JACOB BORKttinT, Ag

any person wanting Fruit Trees, Oroaaeu '
taJ Trees or Hedge Plants, will save money .

by leaving their orders with Jacob Burfc
bar , Agent for If oaadsville Norery,Wod'

eld, Ohio.
uayiys&ml Woodsfieid, Monro Co., Obit,

' ROAD HOTICE.

NOTICE is IsTtby givei that apetltloa
presented to the Commlstleiien

of Monroe County, at thefr next seulow
September, A. D. 1S85, praying for the alte-
ration of a oonnty road on the following Una
to wit; Beginning In the eoanty road at er
near the east end of the foot br'dgt aoreet
Ptney fork of RanOsh Creek en lands ef
Amos Melott in Adams township thenoe hi
an easterly direction1 through the lands (
Amos Belott, John Braey, William Kebberly
ana William Anderson, passing ou theeasl
side of said William Anderson's dwelling
bose;thenoe in a northerly direct ion through
said Aaderion's land to interseet the old road
at or Bear the Irae between WUliam-Aadetoo-

and A. H ITubley land, nZTITIONKZ.
Inlyl4,'85w5. '.

SHERIFF'S SALkX

Lamas LTimiB
'VS.

Jofcu W. tfeCoIlut A a!.
, .

T virtue of a ertatn order of sale Issawdl
0 ont of the- enart f . eornmon plea
within and for the coanty of Monroe, and
State of Ohio, ia a ease- - pending in- - toiJ
ooart Between the above aamed parties, oaJ
to me directed, I will offer for salo at
pnblle auction at tho east dear af tk oonrf
house fn WoodE field, ev
Salitrdaff, te 22et cfajf of, Jvgmtt, 1885y
betwee the hoars of Itfe'oloei at as. and

p. n , of said day, the following da
seribed real estate situate In Monroe eoonty,
Ohio, to wiu :. ; ;

Lot ntrmber thirty-fou- r fa tha towa af Aa
tfooh, JfeTonroa County, Ohie '

Said property so ordered to ha told Is ap-
praised at $26;. and may sell for twv
thirds of said appraisement

, CHRIS. IVVM, '
JnlJ.'SBwS. Sheriff M. C. O. -

W. K MALLORY, Attfy.

' PROBATE JFOTICE.

and vouchers have beea filed
ACCOUNTS Court of Monroe Coanty,
Ohio, by the following Administrator, Ba
eon tors, Onordlaiis and Tmtees; to-- wltr

First and Snol account or Julia Toba Had1

Jacob C. Toho, Administrators with tha will
annexed of Henry Toho. deceased.

First and final aoeount of Leandev Wffey
Administrator of the estate of NatAaalal
Wiley Pr deceased. ' '

'

Third partial acoount of David Melelvey
0arHaa of Samuel A. Mary X aad Ltmow
A. Sreen, minors, final as to Mary K.

Third and final account of C. I Kraaiaf
Administrator ef the estate-o- t Casper Yookey .

deceased, , .
First antf final seeeuai of LcaUa Qatef

Guardian of BU worth and BWrtst Qata .

miners'.
Second and final aeeonat of Jaatlna Jfasoa

Guardian of Ida JB, Af asen, a nrfnw. ' .

Eleventh and final acoount of William .

Beardmess Gruardiaa of Isaac T. Bcardmorev
a minor. V ' .

Second yartlaT account of JbsepV Osrard
and Jonathan Smith, .Administrators, with
tbe will annexed, ol tha estata

"
af Joseph.

Ward deoaaecdt
First and final aacomt of WeHern' Taylor

Administrator of tbe estate' of Mrolv At Tayv
lor, deceased.

First partial aooonnt of Annw Catrrotfrgr
and K P. Toho, zecntors of tha will at Ov

Carrothcrs, deceased.
Final aoeount of H. B. Hill lata Aaardtoai

ef Margaret Kelley, an Insane parsoa, by J.
O. Rouse Administrator of H. B, ilill, de-

ceased.
Final aooonnt af H. B. Hill, late Guardian

ef Minnie and Oeorge Nenhart, minors, by J,
Gk Basse, Administrator of H. B. Hill, de-

ceased.
Final account of B. B. Hill lata OtHwdlaai

of Andrew. Afeeker, an Imbecile, by J. V
Rouse Administrator af B B- - Hill dcoeasedU

Final aooonnt of H. B. Hill late Crsmraiaa
of Katharine Moose, an imbecile, by J. Q)

Rouse Administrator of H. B. Hill, decaasad.
Final account of H, & Hill, late Traotea

of Sherman Byers, anon resident minor, by
O. Rons Administrator of fi, B. BUI aa--

ceased. & . .. ,

Fifth and final account of Cbrirtlaa CWkra
Guardian of Mary Loads Zimerly a miaor.

First and ffhal account Of Bfcaea P. Wood
Administrator, de bonis ar c( the aetata af
Thomas Holmes, deceased.

First and final aooonnt af Jemima BoAtT
Guardian of Joh M. Baker, a miaor. . . ,

Firot and final aoeount of John OroseaW
cher Administrator with the wsll annexed ef
Jacob Growfibacher, deceased.

Second and final account of Philip KeeeEx
ecu tor of the will of Heary J. Rose, deceasaA.

Second partial aooonnt of Isaao Ileadry
Guardian of Albert . Decker, a miaot. A

Any pcrsoi iater-eU-d may t)e wrinwa aa- -'

oeptioi. to said acccotu raay tim. thereet
an or before the I Jth day af Aagaat A. .
1885, when the Sams wil. be laally heard aad
tontinucd from day U day until atspisst
at a. J. rBAS&OK.

Jq!j7'85w3. Probata Judge. M. C

r

tr,

V


